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SMALL CHRISTMAS DINNERS WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA GIVES MANYANSWERS FASHIONS
MRS. WILSON GIVES

I MENUS
SAfgestioiis for Breakfasts

iand Dinners for Six
IPeoplo at a Christmas

'yHouse Parly ,

fTUita Fish a la King and
Sardinc Canape Arc

.. Unusual Variations of
' Wamiliar Dishes

K " i By MRS. SI. A. WILSON
If (ft7vrtoM. DID. hu Mrs. V. A. Wilton. AU

fc

. 6 rxaniB resfrrea.i
. My Dear Mrs. Wilson I am n

, cistant reader of jour column in tho
piper and I am asking for some of
yotr advice. I would like a rcnl, uicc
gOtod dinner for Chrintmai Day, and,

U am a young cook. T do not know
Yri? much about fixing menus nnd
tasty dishes. So will you please tell
tnjs some menus uiid recipes for twit
rieals on Christinas Day, say break-

fast about 9 and dinner nbniit t
ojclock? I want nice, good, whole-
some things, not very expensive.
bilt do not object to a little o:.iens

$ant both menls for about six
persons and also want to know what
the market basket will require.
Thanking jou iu advance.

MllS. 11. M., Texas.

Menus for bl Persons for Christinas
Day

writer of the above letter from
THE Lone Star Stale lias a wonderful
variety of food to select from nnd n

Hand, warm climate, while the people
north of the Mason and Dixon line just

ltiver and shake when it comes to a
choice of menus.

BKBAKKAbT
0 m.

Grapefruit
Cereal and Cream

'Brdlled .Mackerel Pnrslc ISuttcr
K, IiyOnnaise 1'otatoes Hot Ttolls
?A

I

,'

I

so

1

a.

Coffee

CIUUSTMAS DINNKK
4 p. m.

Clear Tomato Soup
I Celery Coleslaw--

It Tuna Fish a la Newburg

?.'

Potato Balls Sliced Cucumber
Roast Turkcj

Game Filling Brown Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Spinach Corn
Ivettucc Russian Dressing

Individual Plum Puddings Coffee
Or ,

BREAKFAST
0 a. m.

Sliced Oranges
Cereal and Cream

Broiled Ham Parsley Butter
Poached Eggs

wrmcu ruuuoca jorn .uuuins
(Jottce

DINNER
I p. in.

Celery Pickles Olives
Sardine Canape

Boulllou
Miniature Codfish Balls Tomato Sauce
Parsley Potato Balls Cucumbers

Baked Sugar-Cure- d Ham
.Currant Jelly Champagne Style Sauce

Paprika Potatoes Peas
Asparagus Salad

'Delmonte Dressing
Individual Hot Mince Tarts Coffee

Almost any choice of meat may re
place the turkey or ham. Chicken,
guinea hen, duck, goose, squabs or. baby
pig ana any one or these will blend
cry nicely and balance the meal.
For six persons prepare the grapefruit
irly the evening before and then set

ln'(be icebox until needed. Use a pre-
pared, breakfast cereal, such as corn
Hakes, etc. This eliminates cooling the
cereal.

Broiled Mackerel
Select two medium-size- d or three

small mackerel and place iu a large pan
td soak early tho day before Christ-
mas. Place the skin side up and cover
with warm water. Just after the g

meal drain the mackerel, cover
again with warm water and let stand
overnight. This will remove the ex-
cess alt. In the morning place In a
large baking pan, set in the broiler or
.hot pven and baste every four minutes
wjth boiling water. Cook for fifteen
minutes for a large mackerel and about
ten minutes for small fish. Lift to a
sot platter and cover with

Parsley Butter
Two ounces of butler,
Ont'half cup of finely chopped part-tyl- tt

One tablespoon of grated onion.One tablespoon of Worcestershire
tqucc.

Work to a smooth niabs, then spread
on the fish and serve with a lemon cut
in wedge-shape- d pieces.

Ljonnaise Potatoes
One.half cup of finely chopped onwns.
One quart of thinly sliced cold boiled

soiatoes.
and then place one-ha- lf imi nf

rtening in a frying nan nml wlmi3t,dd the potatoes. Cook slowly un- -
m wvn Drowncu.

- ar 3 tn:ita Kmiti,.
UtC
One ci ofWmaio soup,
Omett rtZn water.
One teaspoon of salt.

?ltVo tablespoons of grated onion.
Ttce tablespoons of finchi minced

. Jw beef cubes.
rlla.fc fdOirlV. thPII Kr-- wlHl tinrqurs of toast.

- Tuna Fish a la King
iT OjWJ a can of tuna fish and turn into
jffitjjthia dish. Now place in a sauce- -

.5' , . ...
tfffe om owcai cupj oj rnifv,
&wir tablespoons of flour.
JBtlJ" to blend, then, bring to a boil

otd cook for five minutes. Add
Tkrw tablespoons of finely minced

na frfKUi ..une laoiespoon of grated onion,
Qtjq well-be- en egg,
Otue teaspoon of salt.
On teaspoon of paprika.

,A the tuna fish, which has been
into large flakes. Heat. When

4ur hot. serve ju ramekins. Set
ramekin on a tea plate and then

lu u small pile four potato balls.
wkich have been rolled In melted butter
fflverd lilt tiucly minced parsley, then

litVd Hud y.-- I seasoned cucumbers.
To Prpro Individual Plum Puddings
Tain large, pudding and mold It Into

Htull itis. et in a double boiler and
B. iy rz .
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FOR MEALS
Ask Mrs. Wilson

Tf you have any cookery prob-
lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to nnswer ou
through these columns. No per-on-

replies, however, enn be given.
Address questions to Mra. M. A.
Wilson, Evening 1'uumc Ledoiui,
Philadelphia.

with shortening and broil in the gas
oven for ten minutes.

Sardine Canape
Open a large Can nf K.irrlinna nml

turn on a iilntp- - lot rimi. ti...and toast for each person an oblong,,. opreau witli Iiutter.then lay on the toast two sardines.Sprinkle them with
One tablespoon of finely minced

pimentos,
One leainoon of finely minced onion,
One teaspoon of finely minced parsley.
Serve with wedge-shape- d section ofsliced liani.

boiVilIonbOUlIIOn C"I,CS fr mnkinS '

.Miniature Codfish Balls
no?antar?"d "c",aV c," f mashed

Jhw-quartcr- a cup of prcpaicd cod- -

One onion arntJ
lcy."Cr'"''f C"'' f Jtnc'v "'t"ee'1 l'nrs- -

ii,?iilxin,J.i..!.l,c" ;orf ' tl- -J bulls.nour and tiinr. .i: :.. i .....
" in lln,, crumbs. IV v untilgolden brpwn in hot fat. Roll cookedPotato balls in melted butter

'm!'6'? SuBa,-Cur- eI HamI'nil I,;,,, ..,i .... .,.
sk in nuil trim. Now nlow In ,. i,.i

nZ 'u.Bar or molasses,tablespoon of cinnamon,'tnc teaspoon of nutmen.
One teaspoon of allspice,-One-ha- lf

teaspoon of thyme.

boiig w'Sr mw' ,en "" "is
Champagne Style hauce

Place in a mixing bowl:
three cupi of rider,
OtlC CUD of hrnti
Une-hn- lf cup J cornitureli.(hie Irnspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
I life tablespoons vinegar.

'" " ''"ok for ' minutesnndi then serve with baked ham.
Paprika Potatoes

bake. When ready to serve split open,place a piece of butter in each 'potatoaud dust with paprika.
bsc canned asparagus for the salad.

Delmonte Dressing
Place iu a mixing bowl :
Four finely chopped pimentos,
One grated onion,
Vour tablespoons of finely chopped

fcct'CH tablespoons of salad oil,
j in iv inotcspaons o; vinegar orlemon juice.
One teaspoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Three tablespoons of catsup.
Mix. aud then serve.

Co.

The

Virginia West meets Kathleen
Foster at boarding school aud fiom
that time on they become close
friends. They have entirely different

as Kathleen is entire-
ly selfish. Both girls become engaged
at the same time, but, while Kathleen
is in love with love und is plaiug,
Virginia' is very much in earnest.
Mrs. West of the possi-
ble marriage because Jimmy Auder-so- n

lias no money. She removes Vir-
ginia from the school m that the
young people can be kept apart.

WEST thought that the best
Way to bring Virginia to her senses

was to lavish clothes on her and keep
her mind busy. When Virginia arrived
home from her mother met
her with the promise of all of
good times. Once if her mother had
suggested that the two go ubout to-
gether, Virginia would have been over-
joyed. Now she could not
anything with pleasure; the thought of
Jimmy made her unhappy, and
the very fact that her mother treated
her like u womnn about most things
and like an infant- - about this one was
hardest of nil to,bear.

Mrs. seemed to live in n whirl
of Virginia wondered
vaguely if they were rich, and once she
ventured to with her mother
when in an exclusive milliner's Mrs.
West paid more than $150 for two
hats. She had opened her expensive
beaded bag to pay for them, and Vir-
ginia had seen its contents of not more
than a couple of bills with some loose
change.

"I never have any money with me,"
she laughed, snapping the bag shut and
looking up at the svelte,

"Just put that
on my nrcount."

And then as they bad been going out
Virginia bad rfverhcard this same woman

to one of the girls that
Mrs. West hadn't paid her bill in six
months and that Madame would be
furious when this new Item was dis-
covered.

But when Virginia mentioned this,
Mrs. West laughed at her. "Every one
does things, child," ,

Virginia frowned. "But they must
pay their bills some time. If they don't,
what

"Of course they pay their bills some
time," Mrs. returned, "Just as I
shall pay my bills some time when you
decide to be sensible and majry a rich
man." '

It was the first time that Virginia
had felt a real sense of
for her mother, and It worried the girl
more than a little. Was it possible
that her mother was spending money
that she didn't have and had no way
of getting? Was it possible thut her
mother was actually expecting her
daughter's brilliant marriage to her
out of all Virginia could'
hardly believe that; her mind kept leap-
ing ahead into delightful fu-

tures, futures that included only her-w- lf

nnd Jimmr. with no vulgar in
trusion of wealth. Of course. It would,
be nice to have money, but, then, it
would be fun to have economize und
to do without things at first. This was,
of course, the idealistic of a
girl who has never known poverty, and
what it Strang to do without the things
that money will y. Virginia tnougbt
of w-I- b P?", an adventure which

butHul. Withmvp wmM m the
ruc wiiUwIaw vsiitiK Ti. Jh.i.i.l.t "T(...

,AMfl.ril fcJlhAr "'- -' jr 'tt, ".yrttst.'uidW .W

EVENING PUBLIC

irs IN BETTER STYLE
IF ITS MODEST

A dainty frorli of net.
in heads and silk. girdle is of
velvet and tho noticeable features
arc the short, full sleeves nnd the
modest square nerk high in the

back, vvith a Hat collar
Dailj Fashion Talk by Florence Roso

SLUWM but suiolj ii reaction is
against the extreme decol-- I

lete evening frocks that have been so
much stormed against of late.

If you haven't noticed the reaction
iu evening gowns ut the ilunees jou
attend at least joii must have noticed
it in the smart shop windows. Espe-
cially fur the govvus to be worn by the
younger girls jou will see some de
lightful models Unit might nlniosl be
ciuicu uoiiy v aruen trucks tuc bodice
cut liigu in back with a square or
round iu frout and short
sleeves nothing suggesting bareback-ncs- s

or covering over or
under the shoulders. And, what is
more, the are becoming, smart aud
somehow cAtrcmcly suggestive of
things Parisian.

And the thing that perhaps interests
(he joung woman more thun anything
that might jbe suid about the&e per-
fectly adequate new frocks is that they
somehow do appeal to the men. It is
a Tather silly mistake, ou kuovv, to
think that ou have to shock a man
to charm liiui you're far more apt
bore him.

Copyright 1010. by Florencis nose

vvith Jnninv. and she was certain thatthey would be happy. It was very
beautiful to lie iu her soft bed in her
b up room, under an electric thatgleamed out frostily from n pale blue
satin shade, and dream of love andsacrific", but Virginia, iu spite of thesturdy strain of clear reasoning in her
iintnrc, was just u child aud quite un-
tried.

Just before Jimm.v was to graduate
from (.rant Mrs. West took Virginia to
the moiiutnins. If there hud been nny
lingering hope in Virginia's heart Hint
her mother might relent nnd take her
to see Jimmy graduate it was shattered
then, for hhe realized that they were
going to get her away from
the city. She was at first,
but she was oung, and when one iseighteen it is hard to be cold nnd

It isn't in the heart of agirl of eighteen to mope forever, and
it was excitiug to buy new frocks and
dainty slippers and frilly
and to pack in tho shiny
wardrobe trunk nnd to be going off

She was none the less loyal
to Jimmy, but she did accept the present
more philosophically than she bad be-
lieved she could. After all. tho summer
could not last forever, and then would
come full nnd

(Monday Mrs. West tries match- -

making.)

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1. What unusual receptacle for a
talking machine is included in a
new style of

2. Describe an easy way of making a
useful Christmas gift.

.1. Whnt treatment will bring out
the juice more freely in squeezing
a lemon?

4. How are folds of silk used in an
attractive evening dress?

5. Describe a dish drainer that is
easily made at home.

0. How can a rug of any kind be
washed if the colors arc fast?

Answers
1, Felt or beaver hats that are worn

out can be cut into kettle or iron
holders. The edges may be bound
with tape.

-- . A pretty sweater made of two
kinds of silk is made on square
lines of plain silk with kimono
sleeves of figured silk laid on in
wide bands.

3. It is not necessary to make aparty call after a tea.
4. Pretty Christmas gifts of cro-

cheted work are small
of design, stiffened

with liquid glue.
C. A white fur rug can be scrubbed

with soapsuds and a brush, and
allowed to dry on tho floor.

C. A practical gift that would please
the woman who owns vclour
portieres is a long bag to be

f slipped over the por- -
tlere as a dust cover.

MARY A. WILSON
of Cooking

241 South 23d St.
liMtnwi
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CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By HAZEL DEVO 11ATCIIELOR
Copvrtont. ISIS, by Publto Ledger

First Question of Finance
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THEY WRITE
Marry for Love

Dear Cynthia This is the first time
I've written In oii, but I'm uu inter-cslc- d

reader.
I inn a .veiling married woman and I

have two children. In answer to "Uvc
.Wires, or Should n Girl Mnrry.for l.ovo
or Money?" my ndvlcelo girls is marry
for love. Money will follow, because
wo come into this world with nothing
nnd leave it with nothing, so why not
have- love and happiness while wc arc
here? For love is God's- most piecious
gift lo until or wouinii.

Wllflt. Itlilll UIllllM ii 1lf r.nlillilllllnli
who does not love him? Am 1 not
right, ho.vs? What is .vour opinion, for
I would like to know, because I would
not give tip my husband or children for
nil the money In the United States
Mini.

1 gave him tip for two years, so I
lnow. HAPPY.

Wants to See Her Ofiener
Dear Cynthia This is the first time

I vo troubled you, but I don't know
whnt to do iu n certain mutter. I
nnd a boy of sixteen. I went to a party
with a girl. At this party she Infro-duce- d

me to a girl friend of hers. After
the party nnolher boy nsked me was it
all right for him to take the girl 1

brought home. I snhl lie had iu' per-
mission, but to ask her. and lie did.
So he accompanied her "home, while I
accompanied her friend. I like this
girl's coinpnn.v very much and I hifve
met her n few times after the party, but
I haven't seen her for over two weeks,
although she lives only around the
corner. She is a very nice looking girl,
but very seldom iocs out with fellows.
Could ou give me any advice how to
Keep ia light with her aud see her more
often? M.

Ask her II vou may call on her.
You can plan walks together nnd get up
little parties for yourselves and some
other ho.vs nnd girls.

Send a Card
Dear Ctitiiia 1 uiu a young girl,

sixteen years old, and I would like to
know if it is proper for mc to give a
Christmas present to a boy my ngo if
I have known hint for ten months.

1 met a boy my nge on the street
whom I have known for six months and
he nsked tne If 1 were going to the
movies. As I "was golug, he nsked per-
mission to accompany inc. I assented
nud he paid my way into Hie movies.
Was it proper for him to pay in.v way?

BLACK-EYE- BETTY.
You might send the boy a pretty

Christmas card, hut not a present. At,
Cynthiu-hn- s often said in lite column
the boy should make the first advance
of that kind. It was nil right to allow
the boy to pay our wit to the movies
under the circumstances.

Why Are They So Aloof?
Dnnr C.vnthin I am but a recent

arrival in this city.
There is a matter which has been the

source of much wonder to me and bus
somewhat aroused tuy curiosity, so T

have decided to bring it to ou fox nu
nnswer.

I have traveled extensively, both on
the Continent and nbroad, und have
been a close Observer of human truits
nnd character. Now what I wunt to
know is this: Why nrc Philadelphia
girls so distant and nloof? This fact
is greatly iu evidence, even though they
write letters to your columns (to the
contrary.

For oxumplc, one only Iibb to observe
the crowds strolling about the city most
any evening or on Sunday afternoon.
You will find a very largo majority
of the girls strolling in couples or in
threes, fours or even lives, but seldom
or ever. with a male companion. Those
who do have n male companion ute
usually young married people.

Then while the girls nrc so disport-
ing themselves you'll find the men, es-
pecially the young and iniddle-uge- d men,
standing in knots or groups on the
various corners or some other likely
place.

Now who is to blnmc for this condi-
tion ; is it one or both?

I have also noticed that a number
of the girls fail to recognize one when
passing on the street when they have
had a previous introduction.

Now, if there are so many girls who
are good pals, as per the letters in your
columns, where are they? 1 mean real,
houest-to-Go- d American girls.

"DOC."
I think they're here, "Doc," in spite

of all you say.

Merry Christmas, T. B. P.
T. 15. P. So glad the splint is gone;

also glad you arc golug to spend Christ-
mas in such a wonderful place. Are you
qttito fair ou this one-side- d argument?
When scientists can prove what you
hold they can, without employing cheap
mediums and other unreasonable means
perhaps we could argue better ou thematter. When 1 sec that fakp nnmo nnd
address I II send an argument to thut.How about that?

A Word to the Boys
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly pub-

lish this iu your paper to young menfrom about nineteen years of nge totwenty two:
When nineteen years of age I had adecent, respectable girl and, of courseshe had her faults, just like others.But I thought no, I don't waut uwife yet. I'll wait about four years

and then get married. I'll find a girljust as good as she is. So it happened
that wc had it little scrap und I said tomyself, 'This is a good way of giviug
her up." So when it was time to g5
home T said, "I'll sec you at u duncesuch and such a time."

Then she said "No. Jack: I won't gothis week." So I said. "Drop me aline or give mc a call!" Her answerwas "No." I thought, "Ob. she
feels the same way I do ; she likes a good

lI ,,But i waH badly mistaken, for
she told mo I was the only fellow she
had ever loved. I took all this for a
Joke; and bhe was a girl who had lots
of fellows and they also proposed to her.ner answer was only ''No." I knew
she loved me in a way, so I always told

jjpaiDi

OF TO CYNTHIA

What Would You Advise?
Dcur Cynthia I am n girl

twenty. one years old, , This seems
to ntc like a very sad story. What
do you tiling?

Some years ago I was Intro-
duced to u young man by my sister.
We fell In love nnd he proposed. He
presented me wllh tin engagement
ring and 1 accepted him. Neither
of us dances, as we don't care for it,
and wc have never been out with one
of the opposite sex. I don't even go
out with u girl friend. When wc go
out together he makes believe he Is,
flirting with another girl, trying to
make me Jealous, I suppose. Al-

though I enre, I wouldn't show it.
If I only go to n store ho always
asks mc if I was with another man.
I have to side In with him In every-
thing we talk nbout. If I don't wo
have au argument. He has even
struck mc scvernl times when I
hnven't agreed with him. Of course,
he said he was sorry. He was out
of work twice; each time I paid hH
board, went to the shows and bought
sweets ou my money, but no one
knows it outside of us two. The last
time he wns not working for three
months. As I dress in good clothes
you sec I had to give up all new
clothes to keep up what I just stated.
I use n little rouge once in a while.
When he is working he says he will
buy mc anything I Want, but it
seems like throwing money away. I
have been dreaming of a nice home
all our own, but no money is baved
as yet. He tells me he loves mc and
couldn't do without me and I havo
been believing him all theso years.
Shull I keep ou believing under these
circumstnncesV Cynthia, I love him
very much and it would break my
heart to give him up.

1 know this letter is too long, but,
dear Cynthia, you are the only one I
can tell my story to, so please let
me know through your column
which road to choose? I will wait
very patiently for your answer.
Maybe some readers could help too.

A WORKING GIRL.

her I lovrd no one else but her. But
when it came to a good time I left her
out of the game. I used to tell her
nbout different girls I met till I got
her blue. But I'd laugh at all that.
She hud friends who were jealous of her
and who told tne things that were never
so. 1 told her of them nnd she would
cry.

I just realize now what a great treas-
ure I lost. I thought more of my boy
friends than of her.

Today 1 um just twenty-eigh- t years
old and I'm looklug for n wife. But
no, I can't find one like my dear lost
girl. Boys, I travel from stntc to state
trying my best to forget her. But
there's nothing to be done. I nm a
broken-hcurte- d chap since I was twenty-th-

ree. I never thought of her for
four years straight. I um writing This
letter with tears in my eyes for ray
best pal. I come home from work now
looking for some one at the door to
meet mc.

Boys, if you will take my advice,
wlnn you find a girl that you know will
make good kidnap her so no ono else
will get her but yourself. Don't listen
to her friends ns I did. or "to your boy
friends. If I were nineteen years old
again I would show you boys what to do.

You know u good girl nowadays is
hard to find. If I find one she always
bus a fellow already, so that's what I
get for not being true to my lost sweet-
heart tho one I love, but too late to
have,

BROKEN-HEARTE- JACK A

Welcome In, A. A. S.

Dear Cyuthia Will you welcome a

very lonesome girl to your K. U. H. C.V
I am on and have been

here a few weeks but have made no
friends except those at the office. 1

cannot associate with them any other
place since my work is very intimate
nnd will undoubtedly lead to discussing
the good tirao wc had the night before
instead of business.

I find your paper very hospitable and
friendly, but I bhould like so very much
to get a welcome from you. I think tne
club in itself a great idea. A. A. S.

You arc more than welcome to the
club, my dear. Write whenever you
feel lonely. It's sometimes a help,
isn't it?

What About It, Friends?
Dear Cyntliiu May wo not have a

word about the trend of modern
Is it not a good time for

The present generation has
witnessed some startling changes In our
sociological condition, borne inevitable
with the inarch of time, others vicjous
and a discredit to our country.

After having a peep at the Great
Divide one ponders these things. In the

Land.' during the melancholv
ilr.vit we nut tl.c American girl on a
pedestal, approached ,l:er with awe, as
one approaches a noiy place, only to nnd
our cat'te'irat was iuii oi masqucraa-crs- .

Had our both of fire changed us so?
We were conservative, honest from
sheer disinclination and our personal
mlnrnment was plain out neat.

Did the modern moid take kindly to
our nineteenth century simplicity and
directness; iso; mc gay mue one

Cuticiira
IS IDEAL- -

For the
Se9,O!0tTant.Ta1emn,9&e.Trrwl!er Forttmnlw
ttldrtu: CtinrHUint.Ppt.X. MUa,iau.

IBM!IIll!IlliriiIII!lliiiyiTBlB;illliiIII!IOirniiisiBllliril

1423 Walnut Street .

Winter Millinery
Formerly $25 Up

Monday, $10
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Our French Beaded Bags
tmuui h txcUei. XitnHlf ftkt-i- .

DECEMBER 20, 1919

MANY THINGS

Soap
Hands

Special

stepper, In costly raiment, preferred the
new genus, mc qunsi-buma- u male
species, tho sartorial peacock ; the

and
type, who commercialized our world
trngedy arid seem to bo the only ones to
benefit Ly our object-lesso- n.

This ntny seem a scathing Indictment,
Cynthln, hut you'll pardon an

scldier boy who regrets tho
passing of the real American girl,

HAMILTON F.

The Woman's
Exchange

Course In Lettering
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Desr Madam Kindly print in your
column where I can take up lettering and
btgn painting. Any information you
cnt give me will be greatly apprecia-
ted, p. g.

You can take n course In lettering at
the School of Industrial Art, Broad and
Pino streets. Practice: and experience
will tcncli you the sien nalntlnir. It nm.
get n position with n professional signpainter you cun work into tho trade.

Time of New Year's Parade
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe;

Dear Madam Will you please pub- -
in in your woman's page when theiscw Year's parade starts nnd If there
'.-- uuj piacc wnerc you can go to en-gage standing room.

MRS. E. c. n.
The .parade starts at 10 o'clock.There is no place at which you canengage standing room. Tho only wayrrve lt, iH early andtaking a place along the street beforethe crowd gets there. Tf you have afnend or relative in an office that facesBroad street, no doubt yon could, ar-range to go there, but there Is no

standing-roo-

License for a Dance
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Wo arc five young men,
about nineteen to twenty years of nge.
and we are trying to put up a decent
club, lust to enjoy, ourselves. Wc
started this plan on November 10 nnd
we have already eight more young men
Ihnt arc willlng.to join in with us. We
have part of the money to start this
club. We have already thought to give
out a grand prize nnd free dance. And
wc have thougfit of giving these free
dance tickets in tlie theatres and any-
where just to advertise ourselves. So
we all beg you to let us know where
rould wc go to get a permit for this free
dance on account of the grnnd prize.

READER.
Apply nt the Citv Hall for your dance

license. Why don t vou nut tin nmitrri
to give your dance greater publicity?
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MOTHER DOESN'T ENTHUSE
OVER JIMMY'S NEW TIDINESS

Because She Knows Tlxat the Reason of It Is a Girl That
Means That Her Is Growing Up

QOMETHING has happened to Jimmy
s Hntith, the worst-lookin- g boy In the

neighborhood. His hair (has always
stood on end as If he were continually
looking at something terrifying (his re-
flection probably, the. neighbors said),
but now it's slicked straight back, nis
necktie, for the first time since ho
first hod one tied on him, hangs under
bis chin instead of under his car. His
fnce is clean twice a day, his collar
seems to belong to blm, nnd there is
every reason to believe that pretty soon
be will appear with a shine on his
fircat big, awkwafd shoes. It seems

a miracle.
"What's the matter with you, sick?"

his candid young friends inquire solici-
tously.

"Well, at last!" remarks his father,
heartily, "It's just about time you be
gan to take some interest in the way
you look."

Jimmy has nothing to say. He grins
sometimes, and sometimes he keeps a
haughty, dignified silence. Ho has his
own reasons and they are going to stay
his.

riOMEHOW Mother doesn't seem to
ljoin In the enthusiasm about Jimmy's
sudden neatness. "its wonuerlul,
she ngrces, but her whole heart doesn't
seem to be tne words, remaps the
reason is that u certain part of that
heart aches a little when she, looks at
that sleek head that used to be so
mussed up. It may bo that she misses
that daily question, "Jimmy, did you
wash your hands before dinner? Well,
look at them, you can't cat anything
until you take some of that dirt off."
Perhaps she feels just a bit wistful
when she compares that obvious new
necktie with the old dark blue string
thnt he used to knot carelessly.

You Bee, mother understands what
the others don't know asyyet. She
knows that tho one thing in. the world
that would ever have the power to
make Jimmy bother nbout his 'personal
appearance is a girl. Aud she knows
that that mcaus that her noisy, clumsy,
irrepressible, lovable little b5y is grow-
ing un. She knows that it won't be
long now before her task of correcting
all little habits of forgctfulness nnd
untidiness will be given over to some
one else. loves to correct him be-

cause he makes such amusing retorts.
She knows thnt after while she won't
be the first to hear of his good times,
that she won't be the only one who Is
nblc to straighten out his terrific prob
lems and smooth nway the worried look
in puzzled young eyes.

Sometimes when Jimmy rushes in and
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throws hla iehool books at the table
and announces hurriedly in his funny,
mottled voico that breaks nt the most
sacred moments, "Mother, I'm going
rl,,.t,,for1? wallet" and buxries off,
hitching his collar Btralght nnd smooth-
ing back his hair, mother goes intoa certain room. Toys nro pushed back
on shelves In that room to mako places
for skates nnd hockey sticks nnd head-guar-

and such things. And she looks
them all over nnd sighs Just a little,
and comes downstairs again and picks
tip Jimmy's books and starts to mend
his clothes. At least she can do thatfor n while longer beforo she loses himentirely.

i

With a Purse
TF YOU nrc one of the unfortunates

who happen to need shoes about
now, when you arc using every blessed
cent you hnve for Christmas, nn will
be Interested in the shoes aw today.
in me urst place, you have but to
glance nt them to know that they are
good shoes. They have an expensive
looK. Ana yet their price is only $13.which is rctnarkobly reasonable for good
shocs in this high-pric- o time. Thevbrown, with n medium heel, andwith tan buck tons. Oh, yes, and1 theynre laced shoes. Thcro is somethingvery trim and rich-looki- about them?

shoes, did you know that you can buvblack satin spats? Many women wouldprefer them for dress, with a omnrth'nek pump. One shop has them for$J.uu a pair,
I love In bee n "feminine ilreserbureau" fl,o S()Pr wjm int nf fr.

woman-thing- s on It, powder boxes andthe like. Mnvhe thnt- u h r .
particularly attracted by the smellingsalts bottles I saw this morning. One,of a queer narrow Bhapo, 'has a dullglass stopper almost tho size of theentire bottle, and spread for all thoworld like n peacock's tail. It is filled
with salts covered with n pink liquid,
,uu vTJiwjiuij jii iussy-iooKin- g. lisprice is Sl.fiO. And then for fiftv .,,iu
you enn get the jolliest, squattiest bot-
tle, sort of oblong, filled with bright
yellow liquid, and tied with a perky
yellow bow around Its neck. I think
either would mako a very nice Christ-
mas gift.

lor named nf slian. aMMa.. ipm.h,u
Paso Kdltor. or phono Walnut SO0O.
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American Stores' Leaders
is seldom equaled elsewhere and never surpassed

Fifty Thousand Cows
milked twice a day are required to furnish the Butter-need-s of our stores.

Every herd is made up of.select cattle, carefully inspected. We use' only
the product of the Best Creameries.

Readqr, there is just one answer to this immense output Quality. Let
us prove it to you today. r ta'itai

l IE
Pure

Gold
EgffS.

Poached.
question

ElgUty-flv-e

Butter
Made" from the rich pasteurized cream of finely

bred cows beyond question tho Best Butter Made.
Why pay a dollar a pound, when Louella is Eighty-thre- e

GentsT

RICHLAND BUTTER, lb.
exceptional

Extra Selected

Eggs,
Every egg fully guaranteed 12 good

every one.

ur.c

dozen

AND VALUE
These two factors were never more in evidence in any food commodity than.

VICTOR BREAD
The tens of thousands of homes that serve it every meal in the year is

our most telling argument
Three modern, Bakeries, with a weekly capacity of

MORE THAN TWO MILLION LOAVES

c

kept busy supplying

Uictor

Adventures

BREAD

83
72-f-1

63c

QUALITY

The loaf without competition

today and how Good it is on Monday
be a splendid eltance for you to prove our suggestion

"Buy Victor Today for Breakfast Tomorrow"
Victor is Made Right, Baked Right therefore it
Keeps longer fresh and palatable than any other.
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